
Brick for sale at Morton's yard.
John Hoover of Chamborsburg,

is visiting friends in this place.
M'W. Naco sjHint the Fourth

nt Grpowantlo as the guest of J.
11. Davison.

"I locker man 'a "Star Coffee"
lias a tahlesionri free in each pack
and it is better coffee than other
package co ff ee an d cos ts no mo re. "

D. A. Washabaughof Ayr town-

ship was one of Monday morn-
ing's profitable callers at the
News oftico.

Clarence Trout, wife and child,
of Mercersburg, spent tho fourth
with Mrs. Samuel Kelly in this
place.

"It's made from the best Hurley
Ixaf grown. What Why "Hon-
est John" Plug and you get pres-
ents for the tags."

The Pennsylvania Dental Asso-
ciation, this year, are having their
annual outing, this week, at Bod-for- d

Springs.
Dr. West will preach iu the

schoolhouso in the Meadow- -

grounds next Sunday afternoon
at half past two o'clock.

Editor H. W. Peck, wife and
niece Miss Cora, of this place are
spending a few days at Bedford
Springs.

L. C. Mann, one of Everett's
leading merchants, while in town
last Saturday dropped into our
sanctum aud extended his sub-
scription to the News.

Charles W. Akers, of Akcrsville
a son of Dr. E. D. Akers, left for
Lebanon, Pa. He has entered the
Eastern School of Telegraphy at
that place.

The druggists of Franklin coun-
ty have formed themselves into
an organization, under the title of
the Franklin County Retail Drug-
gists Association.

Frank A. Greathead who holds
a position with the Standard Oil
Compauy at Staunton, Va., arrived
in this place last Saturday and
will spend some time with his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Greathead.

Ernest Hixson and Mark Lodge
the former employed by the Kane
Glass Works iu McKean county,
aud the latter, at Hopewell, Bed-
ford couuty.were tho guests of J.
V. Stouteagle iu this place last
Sunday.

E. L. Fagley of Dott, sends us
two wheat heads from Samuel
Shank's farm uear Lemaster,
Franklin county, the larger of
which measures six and a half
inches in length and contains
about seventy grains.

Olive, the old daughter
of David Rots; of Tod township,
had the misfortune on Saturday
evening to fall from an apple tree
and break her left arm between
the wrist and elbow. A physican
was summoned and rendered the
necessary medical attention.

Mr. Frank H. St. Clair wife and
sister Miss Bessie, of Harrisburg
are visiting Mrs. St. Clair's pa-

rents, Mr. aud Mrs. Benjamin
Shinier of this place. Mr. St.
Clair returned Sunday, leaving
his wife aud sister to spend a
couple of week with friends here.

A young sou of Samuel Rotz of
Tod township had a narrow es
cape from being seriously hurt
one day last week. He was rid-
ing down Water street on horse-
back carrying a small iron pump.
The horse took fright and started
to run away, throwing the boy to
the ground. Aside from an ugly
gash iu his right hand and a few
slight bruises he was not other-wis- e

injured.
A tierce wind and rain storm

passed over Scotland Sunday last
blowing down trees and effecting
damage to property. At the
Scotland soldiers' orphans' in-

dustrial school a large pane of
glass in tho superintendent's of-

tico was blown in and a fragment
of the flying glass struck Captain
Skinner on tho right arm inflict-
ing a slight wound which bled
profusely.

Dr. J. F. Barton, vice principal
of tho Normal school, has gone to
Miuiuajjolis, Minn., to spend the
summer vacation with his mother
and other members of tho family.
Ho will rest and fish chiefly dur-
ing the summer. On July 4th he
will participate in a family

at Lake Miunetonka. All the
members of the family will be
present, one sister having come
from Washington Btate. The
family circle has been broken by
only ouo death, that of Dr. Bar-to- o

' father, which occured a few
yearsago.- --

"A Watch free for 15c and 85
tags for "Honest John" Plug.

Dyson Bailey of llagorstown,
made a visit to his sister Mrs.
William Woodal of Cito.

Tho date for Child reu'sjl Day
services at Siloam has been st- -

poncd until some time in tho uear
future, when the dato will be giv
en.

"Did you ever chew a better
pieco of Tobacco than "Honest
John" Plug? Even the tags are
good.

William Woodal who farms Mr.
Finley Johnston's place, found
several heads of wheat in his field
that averaged seventy six grains
to the head.

Copy is scarce this week, and
wljen we had to throw a lot of
items from Big Cove Taunery in-

to the waste basket just because
the writer's name was not sigued,
tears less than goose eggs ran
down our cheeks.

There are at present forty-fiv- e

states in the Union ; the latest
three Territories admitted were
Idaho and Wyoming .iu 1H90 and
Utah in lb'.IG. Territories are rep-
resented in congress by Territo-
rial delegates, who atteud its ses-

sions, but are not entitled to vote.

No 1'hIsc Claim.
The proprietors of Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar do not advortise this as
a "sure cure for consumption."
They do not claim it willcure this
dread complaint in advanced ca-

ses, but do positively assert that
it will cure in the earlier stages
and never fails togive comfort and
relief in the worst cases. Foley's
Honey aud Tar is without doubt
the greatest throat and luug rem-
edy. Kefuse substitutes. All
dealers.

Sale.
A steam Keller Mill all neces-

sary machinery for a general mill-
ing business. No competition.
Built about six years. Only 50

feet from railroad. Coal cheap
Can get best prices for feed and
flour and ready sale.

I have other business, and can-
not give mill proper attention.
Good chance.

Address, C. B. C, Box 1.

Saltillo, Pa.

Poisoning the System.
It is throrgh tho bowels that the

body is cleansed of impurities.
Constipation keeps these poisous
iu the system, causing headache,
dullnessaud melchohaat, theu un-

sightly eruptions aud finally ser-
ious illness unless a remedj' is ap-

plied. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers prevent this trouble by stim-
ulating the liver and promote easy
healthy actions of the bowels.
These little pills do not act violent-
ly but by strengthening the bow
els enable them to perform their
own work. Nevergripeor distress

Tho Suez Canal is the longest
and most extensive of existing
ship canals. It was begun in 185!)

and completed in 1809, having
been opened for traffic on Novem-
ber 10 of that year. It is ninety-tw- o

miles in length; the minimum
depth is 31.2 feet; width at bottom
lOH.2 feet, and at the surface 420
feet. The cost of constructing
tho canal was $ 102,750, ouo.

Acts Immediately.
Colds are sometimes more trou-

blesome in summer then in win-
ter, it's so hard to keep from ad-

ding to them while cooling off af-

ter exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cures at once. Absolutely
safe. Acts immediately. Sure
cure for coughs, colds, croup,
throat and lung troubles.

A large number of people wit-
nessed the ball game at the Ath
letic Field in this place last Friday
between the McCounollsburg,
and the Upton, team. It was the
first game our boys had played
this season, and before they got
fairly warmed up to the job, the
Upton boys had put it on them.
The Fannettsburg team is coming
over next Saturday aud a good
s'anio may bo expected.

A six-inc- h pipe hue was laid un-

der the Mississippi river at New
Orleans last week uuder tho di-

rection of Charles T. Sloan of
BunVo. When it is considered
that the water is 80 feet deep, tho
length of tho line ubout 3000 feet,
aud its weight thousands of tons,
it is a feat that is a marvel to the
South. Mr. Sloan is a native of
McConnellsburg and a brother of
Wm. A., and Thos. F. Sloau of
this place.

Foley's Money and Tar
cure colds, prevents pneumonia.

A. 6. SHAFER KILLED.

Sm of t'ncle Joint i. Slwifer at
Need more.

From tin Kli'imuf low ik T!tni". .Inly H.

Our community wns shocked
aud sorrow-stricke- last Thurs-
day afternoon upon hearing that
Mr. A. B. Shafer had been acci-

dentally killed by being caught
between a threshing engine and
the seiarator. Ho had gone out
to Jacob Watermiller's place at
Bailey's Grove with Henry St roe-me- r

and Julius Preibo, to help
run the outfit in from there M r.
Shafer was backing tho engine
up to couple onto the separator.
The engine came back with a sud-

den lurch, catchiug him between
tho boiler and the feeder of the
separator.and killing him iustont-ly- .

Tho accidout happened at J3

o'clock.
Messrs. Stroemer aud Preibo

both had very close calls, Mr.
Stroemer being on the platform
with Mr. Shafer, aud ouly by
jumping did he save his life.

Mr. Shafer was a native of Vir-
ginia, coming to Hancock county
with his family several years ago,
first locatiug iu Garner, after-
wards removing to Kletn me, being
one of the first to start in busi-
ness hero. Ho leaves au aged fa-

ther and mother in Pennsylvania,
who sadly mourn tho loss of au
ouly sou ; also a loving companion
who became his wife iu youth ;

one daughter at homo and throe
married daughters, oil residents
of Klemue.

A wide circle of frieuds extend
their sympathy to the bereaved
ones iu their sad hour of afflic-
tion. A largo delegation of the
(!. A. R., also the W. R. C, aud
Society of Mystic Workers, to-

gether with the many frieuds,
composed thevastaudieuco which
attended the funeral services hold
at the Eng. M. E. church.couduct-e-

by tho pastor, after which the
remains were laid to rest iu the
cemetery at Garner. The church
was beautifully decorated by lov-

ing hands and the florul tributes
from the societies and frieuds
were fine.

Abduu liaruhart Shafer was
born Jan. 24, In 18, at Morgan-town- ,

W. Va. Ho received his
education at tho public schools,
after which ho taught school un-

til he was married, lie was con-

verted at tho ago of 19 and united
with the Goshen Baptist church.
Ho served four years in the war
of the Kebelliou enlisting at the
age of 13 years and 8 mouths, g)
iug as a drummer boy. Sept. ti,

l8(i.s, he was married to Miss
Priscilla Holland. Five ch''dreu
blessed this union the only boy
dying in infancy.' Four daugh-
ters are left to sustain tho wife
and mother iu her declining
years.

Rogers.
The Chamborsburg Photog-

rapher, wi'l make sittings at
Malloy's StudiD a" of the week
beginning July 28th. Cloudy
weather as good as clear.

Tho Misses Dickson entertain
ed the Thaliau Club very delight-
fully Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Benedict, who has
bceu visiting her son iu Mary- -

laud, has returued to her home
at Fort Littleton.

There will be Children's Day
service at Center M. E. church
next Sunday afternoon, July 13,
at 2: 30 P. M. Everybody iuvi
ted.

Mrs. S. Hattio Kendall of Ayr
township returned from Alleghe-
ny last Saturday where she had
been visiting among friends of
former years. She was also with
her daughter Miss Ella Liuton at
Union Station Thursday evening
as the latter started for Europe.

During the severe electrical
storm Tuesday afternoon, the
barn on the farm of B. F. Wible,

f Tod township was struck by
lightning and entirely destroyed
together witli most of the con-
tents. Two young cattle wen-burned- .

Mrs. S. M. Cook of this place
announces tho marriage of her
son Claude B. Cook at Mt. Carrol,
111., to Miss Hattio Morris of Iin-irk- ,

III. Mr. and Mrs. Cook bo-ga-

housekeeping at Lanark on
tho first inst. Claude's many
friends hero join in wishing him
aud his young bride a long life of
happiuoss aud prosperity.

Foley's Honey and Tor
forchildren.BMfe.Mure. Ho opiates.

A Mother's Love.
The following tribune to moth-crsshoul- d

Imj rend by every young
man :

"The person to whom you owe
more than you can ever pay, or
even imagine, is your mother.
She endured more for you, ser-

ved you more patiently, loved you
more constantly, and hoped for
you more bravely than any other
person you have known on earth
or ever will know, savo your wife
or your husband, if indeed, they
can always be excepted. If your
mother be spared to you, then
are you bound to make her a first
chargo on your life, rs you desire
a peaceful conscience and as you
shall answer beforo the judgment
seat of (iod. She must bo encom-
passed with every observance of
coin fort and honor and gentleness
and love, with sacrifices, also, if
so be it will please her, of tastes
and 'occupations aud time, and
even friendships, and after you
have done all that you can think
of, and any one suggests, you will
still remain a hopeless bankrupt
for the love wherewith she loved
you."

If a Man Lie to You,
And say some other salve, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer
is as good asBuckleu's AriuaSalve
tell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of Piles, Burns, Boils, Corns,
Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds,
Bruises and Skin Eruptions prove
it's the best and cheapest. 25c at
W. S. Dicksou's drug store.

Bokn Tuesday a sou to Mr.
aud Mrs. M. M. Pittman, and
Tuesday uight a son to Rev. aud
Mrs. C. M. Smith, all of this
place.

Need More Help.
Often the over-taxe- d organs of

digestion cry out for help by Dys-
pepsia's pains, Nausea, Diz.iuess,
Headaches, liver complaints, bow-
el disorders. Such troubles call
for prompt use of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They arc gentle, and
guaranteed to cure. 25c at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

Miss E"a Linton, who is one of
a party of 27 teachers that for the
next seven weeks w"l bo tho
guests of two Pittsourg newspa-
pers in a ' ur of the priucipal
cities of Europe, sa''ed from New
York last Saturday morning on
the steamer Minnehaha. The
party was escorted from Pitts-
burg to New York iu the finest of
Pu'liiiau sleepers, dined at the
Fifth Avenue hotel, nud just be-

fore they started aropresonlative
of the papers slipped ten E iglish
sovereigns ($50 iu gold) into the
hand of each for spending money,
as well as $2.50 to buy a sleeper
ticket iu returning from New
York to Pittsburg.

for Twenty Years.
M rs. Minerva Smith.of Dauvillo,

111., writes : "I had bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief
until I used Foley's Honey and Tar
which is a sure cure. - All dealers.

This is a good time to subscribe
for the Fulton County News.
Only $ 1 a year iu advance.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

JULY REDUCTION
SALE.

ReaJy-to-We- ar Wash Fabrics
Lot of Crash Skirts

reduced from $1.00 to 79c.
Lot of Crash Skirts

reduced from 39c. to 25c.
Beautiful Printed Lawns,

best Values, yard, ,04c.
Stylish Printed Batiste

best Values, yard, .07c.
Latest LlTects, Linen color

Chambray; Colored Dots
"Beauties." All lli.h priced
goods. 12 I -- 2c. per yard.

India Linen, Pique, Black
and White Figured Lawns.

Embroideries. Laces, Inserting

MILLINERY!
Ladies and Childrens White
and Black S raw Hats at COST

Flo we rs, Fea t lie rs , S i I Ls, Ri

Chiffons, Veiling.Gloves,
Corsets, Hosieiy, Braids, But-
tons, &c.

PUICI-- WORTH
LOOKING AT.

Receiver's Notice.
Niitlco Ik f'lvijn tlmt lire unVrnUmPil

Unshorn npintrt Uy t hf Court of Common
Himis of I'nlloii doiinty. Konrivrr of thr Ci.VM .il

SpMiu's iSnuiii'ry Cornpuiiy, with anlluirity t

dispose of llic piittnersWp property, litiil:Uc
flt'tilM ii?)d ln1 up tin uitsitr of tho eimipun.v

All porxoiis Indchtoil to htiirt coinputiy will
pi nunc cull and sell In, mid those tm'imr etmiiw

uffulnst tho Hiiinfl will prcsrut them properly
mithrntlontccl.

J NO. I. SlI'KS.
fit Receiver

Good Farm For Sale.
A Rood two horse farm of 110 iieres, flu arte

of good farm laud and fifl acres of fton tlmlmr
land well adapted foi Ntoek, cannot runnim
water from eaeh tleld. Local ed ou tho Sun
bury fttid Lewlstown K itlrn.id ft fallen east of
Lew Istow n and Huniliam. one mile from slat Ion.
Ilest market in the country, vood ItnlldtuirH.
Fruit, Timber and best Pprlntf Water. Kas
terms.

Addrew. J. V. KTUotiP.
VKViKHTMWN, Va.

Notice.
Nollee s hereby tfiven that the undersigned

on Friday June la, pur;, bought at sheriff's mile
the personal property of John 11. Laitlljt of
Taylor township Fulton county. Fu., that he
has left the nunc with the nald John 11. La Id It,
and that he wurim all persons against Interfer-
ing with the same.

F. I. KlloKMAKF.lt. M. U,
lliifiUnitowii, J'a.

June 17. r.iu.V

$100.00 Reward.

A reward of Oao Hundred Do-

llars will bo paid for tlio arrest aud
conviction of tho person or per-
sons who burglarized my store al
Needmoro, Pa., on Monday' night
June lith 1!)02; or :!". 00 will be
paid for information that will load
to tho arrest and conviction.

AlIIMAA, IvUNYAN.

X MILLINERY GOODS 1

at red uced rates at 4

I MRS. E. M. GRESS'S 1

rt new 4

I Millinery Store
X Diiit'onullv opposite CiHipt-- r House.

MrOiNMCi.iMiiiTitii, Pa. 4

MCCONNELLSBURG
B Pl K E R Y

D. E. LllTLK, I'KOl'UIISTOlt.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, aud Pretzels ou
hand all tho time.

Free Delivery iu towu on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, "Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

JI
ml

BAKHR & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Gkovk, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Designs in Caskets aud
Burial Cases.

Wo are prepared to take
charge of fuuorals on short
notice aud furnish just what
you want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessiuger's store.

YOU NEED ABUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

t A Bran New Falling Top
t Buggy with Full Leather

Trimming, Spring Cushiou
t and Back. Thousand Mile
i Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - t
t ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - t

ly Finished throughout for

J Largo Stock to select
J from.
1 I am also handling Hand- -

I made Buggies and Wagons. T
W. K. Evans,

Uustoutown, Pa.

S. P. METZLER
Dkalku
L . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

in need of any.
thing in our lino writn
for particulars to . , . .

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa
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1 A. U. Nace & Sons
tt i .... ...

f5 we nave all the newest
Stiff, and Straw

' i
I HATS
.i

.'n) Shirt Waists and Soft
H i t . Ill r .i .

xi 01 at
' -

31

i ey.
:

k

for Men and Boys.
Shirts, we have in almost

siyie, ana 101s mem
The line of Men's and

CLOTHING
is Great.

Ho not fail to give us a call; we can save you mon

men's suits as low as . . $2.50Boys' 60c,
and TROUSERS wo have in all Til 13 NKW STRIPES from

ty $1.50 to $3.00.
j
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spring limn mills, i
Q
O 7IIEN A LADY GETS

VV e generally finds a

a now mattress, springs or

C GOOD MATTRESSES are hero in stock from Sjtf.&O to ,,
( $15.00 aud to order up to $30.00. Tho very cheap kind, that 0only servo to look at and worry you awhile, you can get8 whore. O

BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to
Tho same remarks apply as

A Of RAN TR.OM"

O en ouo to great advantage. Makes tho room brighter and J)
Q looks cooler ou a hot day or night. Q
8 NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c and 75c

a yard (double width) make attractive curtains and cover. O

8
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ings.
A COUC11 SPREAD in

o

fringe all around, at $1.50 is

GoCarts and Baby Coaches.
Third now lot this season. Upvc you a nice baby f

H. SIERER&CO.,
FURNITURE MAKERS.
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Pa.,
Munufuct ururs of
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close prices.
Boys'
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TO CLEAN HOUSE

bed or two that ought to'havo

pillows.
e :

$12.00. 50c to O
to mattresses

W:n f(-.- rl.,ina .... x)
r VXUVU i UU V'l l J ' 'V.1 f H

same poods. hv 1fiH ii..li.x ?o ''I ' '" ') ,i
pretty and cheap.
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Midsummer
Millinery.

An unrivuloU showing of tho
lult'Ht idea ITiits rh'lily trinunod
iti the most elTuctivo miuuii'r.

1

lic.w ailTcicut blj los SaiTom
und Outlujr Uats. Aln, Vflu in
color; l.tues, Hjb-b(m-

FJowori, Hrnidi, Omu-nieut-

guills, and Wiugu. ,.

Children's 'tfftts rt'afl.v, trim-- m

from iti up.
UiH from flihi. up.

Come eurly and get your ohnlse
a they must o.

HuiKaln
nud MONDAY. '

('oin and Bee and ho com inc-e- d

that our a is thn chwfi jicKt aud
bdi.t Store In Uio bounty.

On Queen Street, Chambersburg g
oxcoooooooxo oooooooooooo

THINGS
Beautiful, Cool, Fig u rod
Lawns 5 and (ic.
A nice Harvest Shoe $1.00
Leather Buggy FJyuets $1.I0
Heavy Leather Team Nets. .$2.00
Buggy Top Dusters, 40c. to $1.00
Straw Hats for Men and .

Boys 10c. to $1.00
A good Leather Rreaststrap
Harness $7.50
A good Leather Collar aud
Hames Harness $11. 50

Come and soo the nice Waah
Silk for Shirt Waists.

Summer-weigh- t Coats and
White Vests.

A pair of Shafts, ironed ready
t' use $1.75

A guaranteed black Paint for
Iron, Wood, or Felt Roofs, 50c. a
gallon.

Wo want pootJo to that
we aro in the Fruit Jar business.
Masons Best Machine-mad- e

Glass Jars Pints, 45c; Quarts,
47c; i gallon (i2c a dozen.

J. K. JOHNSXON.
McConnellsburg.

KALbACH SrANGLEK,

Knobsville,

KINDS of

ROUGH WORKED

LUMBER,
FLOORING, SIDING,

always hands.

Frame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills mile north of

Knobsvillo.

!;1

npruig styles
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READY

PILLOWS, $2.00
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Ap)II(jiin,

d,
Lndipti

DuyM,l''UIOAV,!SAT-UltDA-

know

t

I MRS. A. V. LITTLE.


